Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones.

Take the choice of the flock, and burn also the bones under it, [and] make it boil well, and let them seethe the bones of it therein.

Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the bloody city, and whose scum is not gone out of it! bring it out piece by piece; let no lot fall upon it.

For her blood is in the midst of her; she set it upon the top of a rock; she poured it not upon the ground, to cover it with dust;

That it might cause fury to come up to take vengeance; I have set her blood upon the top of a rock, that it should not be covered.

Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the bloody city! I will even make the pile for fire great.
increase you! the woods. the fire to make to come to end the flesh.

u-reqdh u-emshk u-w-ozmuth olchri
the compound and the bones they shall be heated.

u-eosmd e ol ghchli e rop lmon
and let stay you! on embers of her empty one so that she shall be warm.

u-chre nchshth e u-nthk e tmth e
and she is hot copper of her and she is poured forth in midst of her uncleanness of her

thm chlth e:
she shall come to end corrosion of her

tham u-la tthta rmch chlth e
complaints she tires and not she is coming forth from her much of corruption of her

b ash chlth e:
in fire corruption of her

ani ieue dmthl bae u-oshithi la aphro u-la
I Yahweh I spoke one coming and I do not I shall renounce and not

achus u-la anchm k-drk-k u-k-dlldthi-k shptu-k
I shall commiserate and not I shall regret as ways of you and as practices of you they judge you

nam adni ieue p
avertment of my Lord Yahweh

u-lei dbr - ieue al-i l-amr:
and he is becoming word of Yahweh to me to to say of

bn - adm en-ni lqch mm-x ath - mchnh olni-k b-npgwe u-la
son of human behold me! taking from you coveted of eyes of you in stroke and not

thspd u-la thbwa dmoth k:
you shall wail and not you shall lament and not she shall come tear of you

eanq dm abkm abkm la - thoshe phar-k
be groan of be silent you! ones dying mourning you not you shall make tiara of you

chbush oli-k u-noll-k thshim b-rgl-k u-la thote
bind up you! on you and sandals of you you shall place in feet of you and not you shall muffle

ol - shphm u-ichm anshim la thaksi:
on upper lip and bread of mortals not you shall eat

u-adhr a1 e-om b-bqr u-thtch asht i b-ork
and I am speaking to the people in the morning and she is dying woman of me in the evening.

10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire, consume the flesh, and spic it well, and let the bones be burned.

11 Then set it empty upon the coals thereof, that the brass of it may be hot, and may burn, and [that] the filthiness of it may be molten in it, [that] the scum of it may be consumed.

12 She hath wearied [herself] with lies, and her great scum went not forth out of her; her scum [shall be] in the fire.

13 In thy filthiness [is] lewdness: because I have purged thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness any more, till I have caused my fury to rest upon thee.

14 I the LORD have spoken [it]: it shall come to pass, and I will do [it]: I will not go back, neither will I repent; according to thy ways, and according to thy doings, shall they judge thee, saith the Lord GOD.

15 Also the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,

16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee the desire of thine eyes with a stroke: yet neither shalt thou mourn nor weep, neither shall thy tears run down.

17 Forbear to cry, make no mourning for the dead, bind the tire of thine head upon thee, and put on thy shoes upon thy feet, and cover not [thy] lips, and eat not the bread of men.

18 So I spake unto the people in the morning: and at even my wife died; and I
shall know that I [am] the Lord GOD.

And thou shalt eat no bread of the land.

And ye shall do as which I did on upper-lip not you (shall) muffle and bread-of mortals

Thus Ezekiel is unto you a sign: according to all that he hath done shall ye do: and when this cometh, ye shall know that I [am] the Lord GOD.

And, thou son of man, [shall it] not [be] in the day that I take from them their strength, the joy of their souls, and mourning one toward another.

And thou shalt not cover [your] lips, nor eat the bread of men.

And ye shall do as I have done: ye shall not cover [your] lips, nor eat the bread of men.

And their eyes shall be opened to him mouth be opened to him strength, the joy of their daughters whom ye have profaning

And the people said unto me, Wilt thou not tell us what these [things are] to us, that thou doest [so]?

And ye shall do as I have done: ye shall not cover [your] lips, nor eat the bread of men.

And the people said unto me, Wilt thou not tell us what these [things are] to us, that thou doest [so]?
and they know that I, Yahweh.